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area.

Desimed to Provide Prom or

other JPecial event dresses to

eirls, th-e Program was later ex-

ianded to include shoes. Purs-
!s. iewelrv and boYs'clothing'- 

XR"t if," school district
agreed to host the Program, un-

JEr the chairmanshiP of Jean-

"i" 
gut a"t.rann, the number

oiao"at"a dresses grew and

the program was exPanded to

mctuae"otfrer area school dis-

tricts.- 
Bandermann keePs a calen-

aut of m Ptoms in tlie area and

;;4ifi". tire schools that girls

.r" frra PartY dresses in the

'lt r--t near, girls and
bovs are invited to the Prom
dr-ess closet where theY can

have their Pick of anY clothing
item and can try them on rn an

ua;oit it g dressing room' There

l=io .oJt for anY item in the

collection.

Spring is just around the cor-

"*t'"oa-Uo" 
Pacific Prom dress

Uai& rr" U*v sorting through
donated PartY dresses in PreP-
*8"" fot tI* first Proms of
the yem inAPril- Oi,"at"d new and gentlY

"""a 
pr"tY dresses are sorted

b" 
"ir; 

and stored on racks in
tf," ,** dress closet Iocated

at diverbend School at 2085

HighwayN.
The prom dress Program

orisina6a as a ministry of Pa-

ani-eresUYterian Church and
has now gro$Yn to be a servlce
project hJsted bY the Meramec

Individuals who have Prom
ar"tt"t theY no longer need

are invited 1o donate them to
ih" progr*' Tb donate a dress

or oih"i dress-uP item, contact

960-4694.- -Davs 
when the Prom dress

"fo."i 
*itt be oPen for APril

proms will be announced soon'

;;;;; e;ae''"u'- aL 3r4- Af,

CONTINUED FROM 1P
If the Public believes in

the desihred use -of the
U"itai"g the next focus is
["* t" -prv for renovation of
a historic building.-- :tfr" Red Cedaiwas sold to
the-citizens as the right Placg
i;;; visitor, history and
glnealory center based on its

historic value," Adams said'
'Iile have to keeP that history
in mind and starb with reno-

""tio, 
and reuse bY examin-

mn tft" structural integritY
ofthe building, even down to
the origin of the logs'"-- it 

" 
"dut" of the meeting is

to be announced.

CONTINUED FROM 1P

f)ec. 18 board of aldermen

-""ti.rg, extolling the eth-
i"t oftfi" develoPers and the
Lenefits of devreloPing th-e

ota- ttt".t"" and asking al-
dermen to aPProve the use'
Ttre nrst reading of the ordi-
nance was comPleted'-- 

Murro" Steve MYers said
the Jan. 15 meeting, whete
ih" .""o.ra reading will be

acted on, gives oPPonents

;d proPo-nents another

ket for larger Iots in some areas

of the counff; however the ProPl

".w 
-o*"r"ihould 

understand
tt 

"t 
niu"n this ProPertY location

n"*t to the citY limits, higher-

densitv residenlial develoPment

woultl- be exPected to occur at

-
chance t
before a

permit a

Heru1'
Leber fo
began sl

18,1913
across I

building
theater
rent bui
years li
current
using br

oIav.' A tnita use involves mo\'-
ins the former Meramec
Vuif"v Genealogical and
Historical SocietY (now citY

eenealogY and history-com^-
iliiteel "archives from Pacif-
i". Cit., HalI to the building,
*fr"t6 it would be available
for familv history research'

The R-ed Cedar Inn was

built in 1932 to serve as a
dinine stop for motorists on

ir," 
"5.t 

Route 66. The smith
family oPerated the Inn as a

dinins room for 75 Years'
The" building attracted vis-

itors, from aiross the U'S'
and hom EuroPe, who were
iraveling Route 66 from Chi-
cago to Los Angeles.'

tt " 
public meeting will

seek nuLlic inPut into the fu-
ture of the multiuse building'

Atderman Herb Adams has
been an advocate for a PIan
that involves users and visi-

some po

maylml
Iarge lo1

here," h,

This
is adja<
lot sut
Gray S

acre pE

tors.
"The peoPle who are going

to use the building may

^^-o ,,- urith ideas that nei-

Valentines for Vefs

Worksho7 January 24
Local crafters and mem-

U"tt oitt 
" Public-are.invited

to tt"lp make valentines for
local homebound veterans'--ttt" 

Scenic Regional Li-
brary Pacific Branch, - 111

i;;;t ParkwaY, will hold
a-vatentine creation work-
shop ThursdaY, Jan' 24, at
6 p.m.

The event is a rePeat of a

popular Program held in
iairuarv 2018.--;rv" 

made about 50 hand-
made valentines that were
dittrif"t"a to homebound
,"tlru". last Yeari' sai-d

S;rU Schweissguth, adult
o"o*u**"r. "iAfter theY
iuerl made we set them out
so 

-members of the Public
could send notes to the vet-

erans.'
Schweissguth said feed-

back was that veterans re-
allv enioved the communica-
tion an&insPired staffers to
repeat the Program.- -tft" librarr suPPlies all
the materials and tools'

"AlI peoPle who want to
help need to do is just show
up,;' Schweissguth said'

Mayor Steve MYers, left, congratulal

after aldermen approved the firm's t

building renovations. Members of the

"i.nitJa. 
this month to discuss the tu

and TonY Patterson.
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